Dissecting the genetic architecture of stress tolerance in crops is critical to understand and 32 improve adaptation. In temperate climates, early planting of chilling-tolerant varieties could 33 provide longer growing seasons and drought escape, but chilling tolerance (<15°) is generally 34 lacking in tropical-origin crops. Here we developed a nested association mapping (NAM) 35 population to dissect the genetic architecture of early-season chilling tolerance in the tropical-36 origin cereal sorghum (Sorghum bicolor [L.] Moench). The NAM resource, developed from 37 reference line BTx623 and three chilling-tolerant Chinese lines, is comprised of 771 recombinant 38 inbred lines genotyped by sequencing at 43,320 single nucleotide polymorphisms. We 39 phenotyped the NAM population for emergence, seedling vigor, and agronomic traits (>75,000 40
NAM populations can provide increased power for dissecting complex traits (Buckler et 102 al. 2009; Ogut et al. 2015) , particularly for adaptive traits where population structure confounds 103 associations studies of natural populations (Bouchet et al. 2017 ). To dissect the genetic 104 architecture of early-season chilling tolerance in sorghum, we developed and deployed a new 105 nested association mapping (chilling NAM) resource. The chilling NAM population addresses a 106 gap in existing sorghum NAM resources (Bouchet et al. 2017 ) by including contrasting 107 temperate-adapted founders, three chilling-tolerant Chinese founders and the chilling-susceptible 108 reference line BTx623 (Paterson et al. 2009 ). We used the chilling NAM to dissect the genetic 109 architecture of sorghum early-season chilling tolerance at a high resolution based on natural field 110 stress conditions. This NAM study provides insights into the origin and persistence of chilling 111 sensitivity in US grain sorghum, and reveals new strategies for genomics-enabled breeding in HKZ, Kao, and Shan Qui Red (SQR; PI 656025), chilling-sensitive inbreds BTx623 and 141
RTx430, and US commercial grain sorghum hybrid Pioneer 84G62. 142
Five early-planted (EP, natural chilling stress) trials were sown in April and one in early 143
May (MN17), 30-45 days earlier than normal sorghum planting in Kansas (Grain Sorghum  144 Production Handbook, 1998). The EP trials, except MN17, experienced chilling stress (<15°) 145 during emergence (Table S1 and Figure S3 ). Optimal temperatures (>15°) prevailed in MN17 146
during emergence, but one-week-old seedlings experienced chilling stress (5-13°). Normal-147 planted (NP, optimal temperature) field trial was sown in June when the soil temperatures were 148 optimal for sorghum cultivation (>15°). AB18 was considered as the second NP trial, although 149 planted in early May, as optimal conditions prevailed during emergence and seedling growth. 150
Field phenotyping 151
Seedling phenotypes of the NAM population were evaluated under early-and normal-planted 152 field trials. Prefixes EP and NP were included for each seedling trait to differentiate phenotypes 153 from early-and normal-planted trials, respectively. Emergence count (EC) was scored on a scale 154 of 1-5 that represented 20, 40, 60, 80, and 100% emergence, respectively. Three seedling vigor 155 (SV) ratings (SV1-SV3) were collected at week-1, -2, and -4, respectively, after emergence. SV 156
was scored on a rating scale of 1-5 with a rating of 1 and 5 for low and robust vigor, respectively 157 ( Figure 1B) . A previously described SV scale (Maiti et al. 1981 ) was modified (1 for high and 5 158 for low SV) for consistency with EC rating. Repeatability of SV rating, SV2 (AB17) and SV3 159
(MN17), was tested with SV ratings collected simultaneously by different individuals. Early-160
planted damage rating (EPDR), based on visual damage observed two days after a severe chilling 161 stress event, was scored on a 1-5 rating scale representing seedling death/severe leaf-tip burning, 162 leaf-tip burning, severe chlorosis, mild/partial chlorosis, and no chilling damage symptoms, 163 respectively. Seedling height was measured manually one month after initial emergence in each 164 location. 165 Plant height and flowering time (days to flowering after emergence), the major 166 agronomic traits, were collected from three (AB16_b1, MN17, and MN18) and two (AB16_b1 167 and MN17) field trials, respectively. Agronomic suitability of the NAM population as US grain 168 sorghum, which included semi-dwarf stature, panicle exertion, standability, and compact panicle 169 architecture, was screened in AB16_b1. Presence or absence of grain tannins in field-grown 170 samples (from Puerto Vallarta, Mexico) of each RIL was determined using bleach test with SQR, 171 a Chinese accession containing grain tannin, as a positive control . Fifteen seeds 172 from each RIL were transferred into a 2 ml tube and 1 ml bleach solution (3.5% sodium 173 hypochlorite and 5% sodium hydroxide) was added. RILs with tannins turned black after 30 min 174 and were scored as 1. By contrast, nontannin RIL seed did not change their color and were 175 scored as 0. 176
Statistical analysis of phenotypes 177
Trait correlation between locations was determined using the averaged seedling trait ratings of 178 two replicates from each field trial. Pearson pairwise correlation analysis was performed using 179 pairs.panels function in psych R package. Broad sense heritability (H 2 ) estimate of EP and NP 180 field phenotypes was calculated with seedling ratings from six EP and two NP field trials, 181 respectively. Seedling traits H 2 was calculated from variance components generated with the 182 lme4 (Bates et al. 2015) R package as described earlier (Boyles et al. 2017 ). All components 183
were treated as random effects and replicates were nested in location-by-year interaction: 184 185
and broad-sense heritability was calculated using the equation: 186
where G is the genotype, L is the location, Y is the year, R is the replicate, and E is the error term. 187
Environment main effects were not included in the denominator as they do not influence 188 response to selection (Holland et al. 2003) . Best linear unbiased predictions (BLUPs) of EP and 189 NP seedling traits were generated using the model for estimating H 2 . 190
DNA extraction and genotyping 191
Genotyping-by-sequencing (GBS) was conducted on one-week-old seedlings of the F 6:7 RILs 192 and the four NAM founders ( Figure S1 ). Leaf tissue (~50 mg, pooled from three seedlings) from 193 each RIL was transferred into a 96-deepwell plate, lyophilized, and stored at -80°. and grain tannin data to validate the generated genetic linkage maps. BLUPs of seedling traits, 248 EC and SV1-3, from early-and normal-planted field trials were used for CIM. Additionally, 249
linkage mapping was performed for individual field trials with the averaged data of two 250
replicates from each location. 251
Joint linkage mapping 252
Joint linkage mapping (JLM) was conducted with 43,320 GBS SNPs and seedling trait BLUPs 253 from 750 RILs. In addition, JLM was performed individually for each location with the averaged 254 data of two replicates. Mapping power and resolution of the chilling NAM population was 255 validated using plant height, flowering time, and grain tannin data. Stepwise regression approach 256 in TASSEL 5.0 (Glaubitz et al. 2014) , which uses forward inclusion and backward elimination 257 stepwise method, was used to perform JLM. Entry and exit limit of the forward and backward 258 stepwise regressions was 0.001 and threshold cut off was set based on 1000 permutations. JLM 259 was performed using the following equation: 260 where b 0 is the intercept, ! is the effect of the family of founder line f obtained in the cross with 261 the common parent (BTx623), ! is the coefficient matrix relating ! to y, ! is the effect of the 262 ith identified locus in the model, ! is the incidence vector that relates ! to y and k is the number 263 of significant QTL in the final model. Results 302
Development of NAM population for chilling tolerance studies 303
The chilling NAM population was generated from crosses of a US reference line BTx623 with 304 three Chinese lines, NSZ, Kao, and HKZ ( Figure S1 ). The resulting chilling NAM population (n 305 = 771) comprised 293, 256, and 222 RILs for the NSZ, Kao, and HKZ families, respectively. 306
Our chilling tolerance studies of the NAM founders and RILs were based on natural chilling 307 events in field trials sown 30-45 days earlier than normal. In early-planted field trial (Figures  308 1A-B) the Chinese founders had significantly greater emergence and seedling vigor (P < 0.05) 309
than BTx623 ( Figures 1C, 1D , and S4). Chinese founder lines were much taller (~3 m) at 310 maturity than BTx623 (1.2 m) ( Figure 1E ), but little variation was observed for flowering time 311
among the founder lines (4-5 d; P < 0.05; Figure 1F ). Grain tannins were present in the Chinese 312 accessions and absent in BTx623 ( Figure 1G ). 313
Genetic properties of the chilling NAM population 314
The filtered GBS data set for the chilling NAM population comprised genotypes at 43,320 SNPs. 315 SNP densities were higher in telomeres than pericentromeric regions ( Figure S5A ). To check the 316 population's quality and understand its genetic structure, NAM RILs and founders were projected 317 onto PCA axes built from a global sorghum diversity panel ( (Figure 2A ). The three half-sib families of the chilling NAM population were clustered 322 together, midway between the Chinese founders and BTx623. NJ analysis ( Figure S5B ) and PCA 323
( Figure S5C ) of the chilling NAM population by itself confirmed the expected family structure 324
for NSZ and Kao, with each family forming a single cluster. Two clusters were observed for the 325 HKZ family. We assigned HKZ RILs into HKZa (nRIL = 121) or HKZb (nRIL = 101) subfamilies, 326
with the HKZb subfamily representing the cluster with PC1 > 40 (and the longer branch on NJ 327 dendrogram). The LD rate decay (to genome-wide background) was slower in NAM families 328 (~500 kb) compared to diverse accessions from China and Ethiopia (~20 kb) ( Figure 2B) . 329
Repeatability and heritability of field phenotypes 330
RILs were scored for emergence and seedling vigor under early-and normal-planted field trials. 331
Early (EPSV1) and later (EPSV2, EPSV3) seedling vigor ratings were strongly correlated (0.7-332 0.8), as were ratings made by different individuals on the same day (0.7-0.8) ( Figure S6 ). By 333 contrast, the correlation across RILs between early-and normal-planted seedling traits was low 334 (0. the same seedling trait among locations for early-planted trials ( Figure S7 ). 340
Composite interval mapping of early-season chilling tolerance 341
Genetic linkage maps were constructed for each family (NSZ: 1341 markers, 257 RILs; Kao: 342 1043 markers, 219 RILs; HKZa: 1150 markers, 107 RILs) ( Figure S8 ). Map lengths were similar 343 for the NSZ, Kao, and HKZa families (1403 cM, 1381 cM, and 1295 cM, respectively) and 344
individual RILs contained 2-4 crossovers. To map putative chilling tolerance loci, composite 345
interval mapping (CIM) was first conducted in individual families using ~1000-1300 markers 346
and early-planted seedling trait BLUPs (EPEC, EPSV1-3). CIM detected 6-8 QTL, which 347 explained 16-28%, 8-23%, and 12-36% of variation for early-planted seedling traits in the 348
HKZa, Kao, and NSZ families, respectively (Table S3 ). The QTL on chromosome 4 was 349 detected in all NAM families, with the positive allele inherited from the Chinese founder in each 350
case. CIM of normal-planted seedling BLUPs (NPEC and NPSV1-NPSV3) identified 4-9 QTL 351 contributing to emergence and SV in the HKZa, Kao, and NSZ families, respectively. Few 352 overlaps were observed among QTL detected for early-and normal-planted seedling traits 353 (Tables S3 and S4 ). As chilling stress varied among locations ( Figure S3 ), QTL mapping was 354 conducted for each field trial separately to check the stability of QTL across locations. The QTL 355 on chromosomes 4 and 7 were detected across families in four and two early-planted trials, 356
respectively. 357
Joint linkage mapping of early-season chilling tolerance 358
To leverage data across families, JLM was performed with 43,320 SNPs and field phenotypes 359 from 750 RILs (including the HKZb family) ( Figure 3A -E). JLM of seedling trait BLUPs 360 (derived from ~12,000 early-planted plots) identified 15 QTL, seven of which were detected for 361 multiple seedling traits ( Figure 3D and Table 2 ). Each QTL explained 1-9% of phenotypic 362 variation. In total, the QTL explained 21-41% variation for emergence and seedling vigor. 363
Positive alleles were inherited from the Chinese founders, except for the allele at chromosome 3. 364
The QTL on chromosomes 2 and 4 were detected for every early-planted seedling trait. The 365 chromosome 1 and 5 QTL were detected with all seedling vigor traits, while chromosome 7 and 366 9 were mapped with two early-planted seedling traits ( Figure 3D ). The QTL on chromosomes 2 367 and 4 colocalized (<1 Mb) with classical tannin genes, Tan2 QTL for emergence, but few overlapped with QTL for early-planted seedling vigor (Figures 3C  371 and S9-S12, and Table S5 ). 372
To check the stability of QTL across locations and years, JLM was performed separately 373 by location. The QTL on chromosome 9 was detected in three early-planted locations, while 374 QTL on chromosomes 2 and 7 were mapped in two locations ( Figure 3B and S13-S18). The 375 chromosome 4 QTL was consistently detected across early-planted field locations and years. The 376
only exception was the MN17 field trial, which emerged under optimal conditions and 377 experienced chilling one week later, where the chromosome 4 QTL was not detected (Figures 3B  378 and S16). Among the loci detected with JLM of field phenotypes from early-and normal-planted 379 individual field trials (( Figures 3A-B) , few overlaps were observed. 380 Although flowering time varied little among the founders ( Figure 1E ), transgressive 391 segregation enabled detection of seven flowering time loci (four, two, and one QTL in the NSZ, 392
Mapping for agronomic traits and grain tannin
Kao, and HKZa families, respectively) which explain 20-28% of variation (Table S6 ). JLM with 393 flowering time detected 10 QTL that explained 33% variation (Figures 3C and S21, and Table  394 3), three of which co-localized with previously identified flowering time/maturity genes, 395 TOC1/CN2, ma1, and CN8. CIM of grain tannin presence/absence identified a major QTL on 396 chromosome 4 in each family, with the Chinese parent conferring tannin presence allele in each 397 case ( Figure S20 ). The locus colocalizing with Tan1 explained 77, 34, and 100% of grain tannin 398 variation in the HKZa, NSZ, and Kao families, respectively (Table S6) Table 3 ). 401
Discussion 402

A NAM resource to dissect the genetic architecture of chilling tolerance 403
Characterizing the genetic architecture of adaptive traits provides insight into mechanisms of 404 adaptation (Orr 2005 ) and guides strategies for breeding (Bernardo 2008 1C, 1D, and S4) , 408 the chilling NAM resource addresses a gap in available sorghum NAM resources (Bouchet et al. 409 2017) . Together, the chilling NAM and global NAM population (Bouchet et al. 2017 ) make up a 410 resource of >3000 lines for complex trait dissection in sorghum. Given the founder lines 411 originated from different botanical races (kafir-caudatum vs. durra; Figure 2A ), the chilling 412 NAM population should harbor abundant diversity for future studies of adaptive traits. Anecdotal 413 field observations suggest the population harbors variation in vegetative pigmentation, disease 414 susceptibility, and panicle and stem architecture. 415
The quality of the chilling NAM resource (i.e. RILs and corresponding SNP genotypes) 416
developed in our study is validated by the precise mapping (<100 kb) of cloned dwarfing (Dw1 417
and Dw3) and tannin (Tan1) genes (Figure 3 , Table 3 (Table S7 ). Notably, 420 however, the greater population size (~4-5-fold) and marker density (>100-fold) with NAM 421 relative to earlier studies greatly improved the mapping resolution (>10-fold; Table S7 ) and 422 power (i.e. several additional loci identified). Family structure and LD decay of the chilling 423 NAM population generally matches expectations based on population design and observations 424 from previous NAM populations (Bouchet et al. 2017 ). Genotypic (Figure 2A ) and phenotypic 425 similarity of HKZa and HKZb RILs suggest that the differentiation is due to residual 426 heterozygosity in the HKZ founder or pollen contamination from another Chinese accession. 427
Uncertainty regarding the pedigree of HKZb RILs does not diminish their usefulness as a part of 428 the NAM resource (e.g. Figure 3 ). 429
QTL mapping from multi-environment trials clearly identified a major oligogenic 430 component of chilling tolerance (Figure 3) or both) as chilling tolerance loci (Table 2) , regardless of whether they also controlled 434 performance under normal conditions. As chilling tolerance trials were conducted in a field 435 environment, heritability and QTL effect sizes (Tables 1 and 2) were somewhat reduced 436 compared to previous experiments under controlled conditions . While 437 replicability of field phenotyping for abiotic stress is a major challenge (Araus and Cairns 2014), 438
observing plant performance under field conditions may increase the likelihood that genetic 439 discoveries will translate to farmer fields (Cobb et al. 2018) . A common limitation for molecular 440 breeding of stress tolerance has been a lack of QTL stability (i.e. QTL × environment 441 interaction) (Bernardo 2008 ). The overlapping of multi-environment chilling tolerance QTL 442 from this study with QTL previously identified in the fields in Texas and Indiana (Table S7)  443 provides evidence of their stability across a wide range of early-season chilling scenarios. 444
The genetic basis of early-season chilling tolerance 445
Molecular networks for cold sensing and response appear to be largely conserved across plants 446
(Knight and Knight 2012; Dong et al. 2019). These findings are consistent with long-standing 447 observations of homologous variation in cold tolerance across diverse grasses, including 448 sorghum (Vavilov 1951) . For this reason, we considered whether NAM provides evidence that 449 chilling tolerance in Chinese sorghum is due to derived variation at canonical cold tolerance 450 genes (e.g. CBFs, COLD1, SENSITIVE TO FREEZING2, etc). Overall, we found little evidence 451 that the chilling tolerance in Chinese sorghum is due to variation in canonical cold regulators 452 (i.e. little localization between QTL and sorghum orthologs of known plant cold tolerance 453 genes). The most significant and consistent QTL (qSbCT04.62; Table 2) 
Origins and consequences of the genetic architecture of chilling tolerance 498
Chilling sensitivity of US sorghum has generally been understood to be a result of sorghum's 499 tropical origin (Stickler et al. 1962; ) ( Figure 4A ), in keeping with a classic 500 phytogeographic model (Vavilov 1951 ). Under this model, ancestrally chilling-sensitive African 501 sorghums would have adapted to cold upon diffusion to temperate regions in central Asia and 502
northern China (c. 800 years ago) due to derived alleles (Kimber 2000) . However, our finding 503 that chilling tolerance alleles coinherited with the ancestral wildtype alleles of classical tannin 504 and dwarfing genes, which are widespread in both African and Chinese sorghums, contradicts 505 this original model. 506
Instead, a revised model for derived chilling sensitivity of US sorghum and inadvertent 507 selection may be more parsimonious ( Figure 4B ). Under this model, the African sorghums 508
introduced into the US harbored basal chilling tolerance, but chilling sensitivity was 509 inadvertently selected along with loss-of-function alleles at tan1 and tan2 (from African standing 510 variation), and dw1 and dw3 (from de novo mutations in US) ( Figure 4A ), rare recombinants identified with high-530 density markers will decouple chilling tolerance alleles from undesirable wildtype alleles of 531 tannin and dwarfing genes and bypass undesirable coinheritance. If the revised model is correct 532 ( Figure 4B ), antagonistic pleiotropic effects could be bypassed with novel tannin biosynthesis 533 mutations to disrupt tannin production in Tan1Tan2 at Deeper rooting1 (Uga et al. 2013) . Similarly, our findings suggest that strong selection for 544 nontannin alleles (tan1 and tan2) and dwarfing alleles (dw1 and dw3) in grain sorghum in the 545 20th century inadvertently resulted in the loss of early-season chilling tolerance, due either (i) to 546 tight repulsion-phase linkage of desired alleles ( Figure 4A ) or (ii) antagonistic pleiotropic effects 547 of desired alleles on chilling susceptibility ( Figure 4B ). Given increasing evidence of genetic 548 tradeoffs for genes under strong directional selection, characterizing both the genetic architecture 549 and molecular basis of adaptive variation will be critical to guide genomics-enabled breeding and 550 understand adaptive mechanisms. 551
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